The paper deals with important, different views on the old glaciation of the Caucasus based on the literary sources and the latest data obtained through the expeditions. Our researches are mostly of complex character where petrographic, palynological and paleontological methods are widely used. The petrographic method allowed us to connect block debris of the moraine with the main centers and to determine the directions of the glaciers movement and their distribution boundaries. The palynological method was used to determine the genesis of loose sediments considered as moraines and their sedimentation conditions. The palynological spectrum of deposits shows that they are river sediments and their sedimentation took place under humid, moderately warm climate conditions that is not associated with glaciation.
Introduction
The study of the Caucasian Isthmus, from the point of view of paleoglaciation, began in the second part of the XIX century [1] . At the end of the century paleogeographical study of the Caucasus was carried out under the influence of West European ideas based on the study of the Alps. Since 1956 the West European ideas have been subjected to criticism and the first attempts have been made to work out the objective scheme of the Caucasian glaciation [2] . However, the Alpine tradition still exists in the works of some investigators of the Caucasus. The main summits of the Great Caucasus by their absolute height exceed the Pleistocene conditions for glaciers development in the Caucasus (comparative simplicity of the mountains belt's plain) and Great Caucasus climate is not, and never favourable for the existence of such a thick glacial cover, as in the Alps.
The Caucasus is located to the South from the Alps by 5˚ on the average, and consequently is warmer by several degrees. Moreover, the Eastern and partly the central regions of the Great Caucasus are characterized by dry, continental climate unfavourable for snow accumulation.
There are many controversial views on the ancient glaciations of the Caucasus. It is quite obvious that common opinion on the multiplicity and boundaries of maximum spread of the Caucasus ancient glaciation does not exist. The height of the vertical movement of vegetation zones is to be verified, to determine most glaciers movement directions radical changes are required. The latest history of glaciation of the Caucasus has been considered critically in the paper and the authors specified paleogeographical statements that have been mechanically conveyed from the schemes established for North Europe. Our conclusions are based on the results of long-term and thorough study of the Caucasus and comprise many novelties for the investigators of the ancient glaciation epoch.
Analogous integrated study was carried out on the Western and Eastern
Caucasus as well [3] 
Methods of Research
The paper is valuable as during the researches petrographic and palynologic methods were used in order to resolve the issues raised in the paper. Petrographic method was first used for the Caucasus by us. It gave possibility to associate the boulders observed in the gorges with petrologically similar parent rocks (312 samples were treated) making easier to determine directions and boundaries of glaciers spreading [3] [9] .
Palynological method (590 samples for pollen analyses) was applied for the establishment of genesis of fossilized plant spectrum in the loose series and sedimentation conditions. In some cases, suites considered as moraine sediments turned out to be fluvial and has no connection with glaciers.
Discussion
Going on to the past glaciation of the Caucasus, it should be noted that the ad- On the Caucasus ancient snow-line, determined according to the traces of glaciers, was located 700 -1000 m lower than the contemporary one. In Abkhazia it went to 2000 -2100 m above the sea level, to the east it raised up in parallel with the present snow-line and reached 2900 -3000 m in Tushetia. On the Ajaria-Imeretia Range of the Lesser Caucasus, where glaciers don't exist nowadays, the snow-line was at 2200 -2300 m, while in the depth of Anticaucasus 1 in Armenia and the south-west Azerbaijan, it raised up to 2900 -3100 m above the sea level.
In the Eastern Caucasus the glaciers generally never slide lower than 2000 m. Valley glaciers of the cold epoch had larger dimension and more complicated character than the contemporary ones. Their polysynthetic character was more obvious, in general. However, the former idea on huge, complex, branched glacial systems often proves incorrect. For example in Terek, Enguri and Kodori basins, the largest glacial systems were supposed to exist, but later due to thorough investigations the paleogeographic picture was changed (see below the ideas on the ancient glaciation of these basins).
Contemporary glaciers of the Caucasus almost never cross saddles of mountain ranges. The powerful (up to 300 -400 m) Pleistocene glaciers, in some places crossed the ridges confining their basins (transfluent glaciers). The Ancient Mulakhi glacier crossed over the Ugviri pass, Chkhalta glacier-Amtkeli pass, Sabertsi_Igliis gele, Abudelauri-Blosgele pass, etc. Petrographic composition of the erratic material confirms these facts.
Contemporary glaciers of the Caucasus do not overpass the side valleys and never crossed the main valleys anywhere. In the Pleistocene, such phenomena occurred in many regions of the Greater Caucasus. That was clearly expressed in the Upper Svanetia, where five glaciers from side valleys (Mulakhi, Dolra, Baki, Nakra and Nenskra) passed into the Enguri valley from the right, while from the left advanced only one (Lailachala) glacier. The Enguri valley, below the Ipari community, was free of ice. The similar situation occurred in the other river basins_Rioni, Chkhalta, Liakhvi, Terek, Big Laba etc.
At present, it is observed that in some regions of the Caucasus, the maximum development of glaciers and the minimum absolute height of their lower termini do not coincide with hypsometrically well developed basins. For example, as the highest peaks of the Caucasus are the Shkhara and Dzangha (5000 -5200 m from the sea level), the glaciers coming from there should be the longest and most powerful. In reality, on the southern slope of the Greater Caucasus the Chalaati glacier slides down lower (1800 m from the sea level) than the other ones, almost into the forest zone. The above situation may be induced by microclimate regime and exposition of glaciers [9] . In the Pleistocene this discrepancy was more evident. In Svanetia the longest Pleistocene glacier_Nenskra_was fed from the mountains up to 4000 m high. In the Eastern Caucasus the Didgverdi glacier starting from Didgverdi massif (the absolute height only 3334 m), was larger than the glaciers of the mountain Shaviklde The geographical range of the Pleistocene glaciation of the Greater Caucasus begins in the west, at the meridian of the health resort Sochi_in the region of Fisht and Oshten mountains (39˚31' the east longitude) and spreads to the east for 760 km, up to the mountain of Babadag, at the meridian of town Kjurdamir in Azerbaijan (47˚31').
From the region of Fisht-Oshten, up to the upper reaches of the river Bzibi (125 km), where contemporary glaciation is almost absent, the largest Pleistocene glaciers were those of the rivers Mzimta, Bzibi and Avadkhara on the southern slope, and White and Great Laba on the northern one. Their length ranged between 12 -33 km. Low altitudes of these mountains (up to 3000 -3500 m) didn't hinder the development of glaciers, since it was compensated by humid climate and low location of the maximum precipitation belt in the glacial epoch. The ancient glaciers slid down also from the side ridges of Gagra and Bzibi on the southern slope and from the forerange on the northern slope where at present insignificant remnants of eternal ice and snow are preserved.
To the east from the upper reaches of river Bzibi (41˚00' E.L.), up to the junction of the Main and Kodori Ranges (42˚00' E.L., distance 75 km), large Pleistocene glaciers slided down Teberda river on the northern slope, and Sakeni on the southern one, their length ranged between 10 -45 km. Presently the Main Range is armoured with an unbroken cover of glaciers. The maximum height of mountains in this area is up to 4046 m (Dombai-Ulgen), climate is humid. The side ranges (Chkhalta and Kodori on the southern slope, Lateral glacier on the northern slope) also underwent glaciation. The contemporary glaciation is represented there by small separated glaciers. The problem of the Ancient glaciation of the Kodori river basin is debatable. A part of the scientists (Reinghard [12] , Feodorov [13] , Tsereteli [22] and others) admit that the Amtkeli glacier probably slid down to the altitude of 300 -400 m above the sea level. Others (Maruashvili [23] , Khazaradze [9] , Bereznjakov [16] , Velikovskaja, Kozhevnkov [17] neglect the above, and consider, that the glacier ended one km higher. The rudaceous material in the area of Teberda, considered by the first group of scientists as moraines, is actually the outwash of glaciers mudflow. Open Journal of Geology 
Conclusions
The last stage of glaciers advance in the Caucasus is comparatively well-known. However, the maximum advance of the Caucasian glaciers to the stage of the XVII-XIX centuries, is still scantily studied, as in the XVIII century and the first-half of the XIX century, the large scale topographic survey was not applied in the Caucasus.
Some authors stick to the idea that Caucasian glaciations were caused or intensified by the influence of South European covering glaciation and hence were delayed, in comparison with the latter [22] . Such an outlook can hardly be admitted due to a large distance between the Caucasus and the side of European glacial shield (above 800 km during the Rissian and 1700 km during the Wurmian). It is well-known, that the cooling influence of large ice sheets on periglacial zone spreads up to 150 -200 km only. We believe that mountain glaciers of the Caucasus and the Alps reached their maximum development earlier than the covering glaciation of the high latitudes, the growth of which was delayed by many centuries, in connection with the autofluctuation process. The Caucasian glaciations were influenced by the global changes of atmospheric circulation and regional tectonic movements.
For the future, complex researches are planned for the Lesser Caucasus and Javakheti plateau, where special attention will be paid to the issues of changes in paleoclimate and in geographical environment. It is obvious that the questions of ancient glaciation will be correlated with issues related to the glaciation of the Main Caucasus.
